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Australia: The ACL injury capital of the world 

Australian Orthopaedic Association 
Thursday, 7th March 2019 
 

The Australian Orthopaedic Association has called on the Federal Government to 
address the urgent need for a national youth sports injury prevention program 
following reports that Australia has the unenviable title of the Anterior Cruciate 
Ligament (ACL) injury capital of the world. 

Australian Orthopaedic Association President Dr David Martin said, “What we are 
seeing through admissions to emergency rooms is that kids are increasingly getting 
adult injuries, such as ACL injuries.  

“The professionalism of sport over the past couple of decades has meant an increase 
in high performance training programs filtering down to grass-roots level. From a 
competitive standpoint this is great, however it has also resulted in an increase in 
kids getting serious injuries,” said Dr Martin. 

Over the last five years there has been a 74% increase in ACL injuries undergoing 
reconstruction for Australians under the age of 25 (from 52.6 to 91.4 per 100 000 
population). Even more alarming is that the increase was greatest for the 5–14-year-
old age group, especially for girls.  

“Australia has the highest incidence of ACL injuries in the world, and sports injuries 
are now the number one reason for youth admission to hospital, a National Youth 
Sports Injury Prevention Program is desperately needed that would not only save 
money, but also prevent kids hurting themselves and getting severe knee 
osteoarthritis in the future,” said Dr Martin.  

Extensive research and a cost benefit analysis reveals the solution is as simple and 
inexpensive as three regular 30 minute neuromuscular training programs during the 
playing season. Multiple studies from around the world show a 50- 80% reduction in 
cruciate injuries with such programs, with medical cost savings in excess of $800 
per participant. These programs are inexpensive and replace traditional warm-up 
routines with special neuromuscular exercises delivered via smart phone apps.   

The Australian Orthopaedic Association established the Youth Sports Injury 
Prevention Group to explore, raise awareness and encourage the funding of a 
National Youth Sports Injury Prevention Program.  

It is expected that a nationally funded program would save the Australian health 
system $142 million per annum. 

“Australian children are suffering severe but preventable injuries that affect the rest 
of their lives. We’ll continue to raise awareness to obtain broad support for a federally 
funded prevention program that will keep them out of the operating theatre and on 
the field,” added Dr Martin.  
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Media Enquiries 
Ben McAlary 0417 351 724 

About the Australian Orthopaedic Association 
The Australian Orthopaedic Association (AOA) is the peak professional body for orthopaedic surgeons in Australia. AOA 
provides high quality specialist education, training and continuing professional development. AOA is committed to 
ensuring the highest possible standard of orthopaedic care and is the leading authority in the provision of orthopaedic 
information to the community. AOA actively supports scientific research and orthopaedic humanitarian initiatives in 
Australia and overseas. 
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